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摘  要 
I 













该社团管理系统基于 B/S 结构的 Web 项目，不仅可以有效降低管理人员的
工作难度，减少社团管理工作中有可能出现的不必要的失误，系统使用 Struts 软
件，加之 MySQL 进行合作管理。在该系统的设计中，后台 java 代码编写使用
























Students associations and organizations account for a lot in the university life. As 
the development of the universities and the enrichment of the school life, the 
significance of the student organizations has been bigger and bigger. Under this 
situation, the works and the lives of the university and the organizations have been 
acting in a nervous status. However, for the various small organizations, it could be 
really hard to keep alive without a overall system to manage and assist. Thus, under 
the big premise of the rapid development of the internet technology and, a software 
that could manage the student organizations is pretty much precious.  
Student organization managing system refers to a overall managing system that 
based on the development of the student organizations and the university while start 
from the degree of saving time, money and man power. Students and managing staff 
could easily search for the data, information and various functions including name of 
organizations, information of organization members, the arrangements of the activities 
of organizations and so on. Under the help of this system, the manager could to the 
greatest extent promote the working effectiveness of the student organizations and add 
the transparency of the work as well as letting more and more students taking part in 
the university life and enrich school life. 
Our system is based on the B / S structure. As a web application, it would greatly 
relieve burdens of the staffs and greatly enhance the work efficiency. It will help to 
make the administration of academic affairs totally network-based. The system was 
implemented using Struts and the user data was managed by MySQL.In the design of 
the system, written in the background java code use MyEclipse Europa workbench 6.5, 
front page edit the use Dream Waver 8. 
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